[Basic principles of evaluation of neural tube defects primary prevention programme].
Neural Tube Defects (NTD) Primary Prevention Programme has been developed in Poland since 1997. The Programme directed by Professor Z. J. Brzezinski is based on an information and education campaign directed at health professionals, women in childbearing age and high school students. The Central Programme Office has been directing the development and implementation of the Programme through a network of provincial programmes. In the present paper the main principles of NTD primary prevention were presented as well as some principles of Programme building and evaluation. Due to the relatively short period of Programme implementation, it is too early to perform the full evaluation. However, some examples were presented including process evaluation and testing the main tools (questionnaires, school programme project). It was assumed that the effectiveness of NTD Primary Prevention Programme in Poland will be assessed by: 1) changes in women's knowledge, attitude and behaviour concerning folic acid supplementation, 2) changes in NTD mortality and morbidity rates, 3) changes in the amount of sold tablets containing 0.4 mg of folic acid. For each of these indicators some international results and Polish baseline results were discussed.